
MARCH RAINFALL ;

BilDSSm
BY KONA STORul

,; Streets Flooded'By Yellow Tor-

rents Sweeping Seaward '

; m ; From the Hills, i 4 (;
. WEATHER MAN FEARS THAT1; '

..DOWNPOUR WILL CONTINUE
1... '; 'i p.:

Many. LcvLying Tenements.and
' Districts Inundated By ."

V;',. : Rapidjy Rising Water , j
jV'b I

- Andrew it Hnmrlck, of the
United States Weather Bureau, Im-

ported last night that tuo rainfall
la Honolulu . for .' the twenty-fou- r

hour from bin o'clock Sunday
nlghtr until nine o'clock last night
WM 8.41 Inches.- - Between eight

'clock yesterday morning and nine
o'clock l3t night' 8.22 Inchon of
rain fell' -

The , twenty - foot hour - record
voted above U the greatest since the
United States Weather Bsrean waa
started here In 1904. The next
greatest twenty-four-ho- rainfall
was oa March 15-1- 0, 1908, when the
registration was 6.04 inches. - t

The Average precipitation for
March la t.71 Inches.. Late last
might It was still raining steadily,
and indications pointed, to the bad
weather continuing.

. .. . OB

Ope of tlie worst Kona storms that
Honolulu has " experienced is years

. ' broke in a torrential downpour yester-- .
. day , afternoon, ant) rain fell-withq-

cessation all day aad all night long. A
tepidly falling barometer on Sunday
night and early yesterday morning her-- 1

aided untoward weather. and all tn.'- tetday morning cloud-rack- ; hang low
m ids ciry ana BUDuros,. While thOS

." der and lightning were of constant oc-
currence. , .: ''''.- 'iAbout a. quarter to one o'clock the
rain descended in a sheet,

'

,uad in. a
short timo streets were rvnning rivets,
side walks,, wers aflood,. .gardens, and
yards were ander water, aad from the
bills freshets overflowed the banks of

.streams and . Jhe water., raced in a
; muddy, turbulent stream downhill

. toward theses. rl -
, t '

, i' For a m pedestrian t raffia was sus--

panded aad eves the street ears were
f' sffeeted by the flood,, running as muck
)S SB hour, behind schedule, Is the
heart of the city the water ran flush
with . the sidewalks and . the unusual
sigm et men making progress ' along
the swamped ' streets, barefooted, was
frequently- seen. ''''. ''.-- .',' Tenements Drowned Out T---

'' - .

;, '. In tbe low-lyin- districts of Kakanko
, 2nd along Kukui, Liliha and Vineyard

,, Itftreets, the flood was keealy felt by
rewMleqts, , Low-lyin- tenements were

,' swank on their' ground floors, aad is
several eases tbeir occupants had to go
and come by means of. hastily con-
structed rafts. ....
.. Kewslo, , from Queen Street to the
see, was one great lake, through which

, hacks splashed and automobiles dashed,
as they carried dweUers In these low-
lands to their homes at the close of
tbe .day..' . .; i.

The- - great , tSro-pateh- ' at MoiliiU
-- were sea of brown water, for into

them flowed the waters of the, two
: swollen streams wbleh eome from the

mountains and empty themselves Jate
the.Mskee Island lagoon aad if to tbe
stream which pollutes the bathing beaoh
st Waikiki. .

-.-
U-.-,- i

Winds Back TTn Tide . f ,
It wss high tide during the afternoon

snd tbe southerly wind backed sp the
soa sgsinat tbe sea-wa- and (Mo. the
lagoon, the result being thai the n

soon overflowed aad was swept
ever the higbwsy.
v 'Crossing the ' MeCully . traet the
street cars ran through a vast expanse

. of waier, dotted here and there by a
1J partially, onbmerged
duck shelter. .

' . .

; ;. Along the Beach Road and at
Park where the stream
erowds of native; Chinese and

Japanese boys hueted n the surf with
nets fursatish and goldfish wb lob
bad been swejit from the taro-patche- s

Slid rieefields, and which were drifting
thuiit helidea in the strsnger element
of the salt water. , : j

, Every now and again a. duck would
eoma diKwnstresm, quacking with ter-
ror, and sometimes a '

ehteken weuld i make fai treasure
' " treve. Once a sncklinpr pig .was borse

' to sea by the' flood and was promptly
siesed and made captive by a Hawaiiun
nreliis of not, more than ten years old.

Kln5 Street, sear I'iikoi Street, was,
from Ave until after six o'clock lost

almost knee-dee- In water
eaused by the bursting of tbe Makiki
flume.. Street-car- s plougked along with
water over their running-boards- , and
half a hundred automobiles were stall-e- d

between Fiikpi Street and Kalaksas
"Avesue at ons time.

'

,
' The flood in this neighborhood was
WOrst lust bV the f?hlnb tnuV.nJ,l.
aad, in order to facilitate the escape
or .me pansea-u- waters, the fence
bound in it the trueli-mnlan- a tnr

, down by erHons entrusted ' with the
worn orteu'srisg lue street.

When the flunut at fl;irl u

late in the afternoon, the water ooured' through the Makiki fire station at s
aeptn or two reet and ran down Ke

' wnlb Htreet like a Hr A nu,f a.
,. tinres otosite the n en the

maaat suie or - wilder . Avenue ; was
' washed bv the rushing wuters,- ,

. At 11!09 Wilder Avenue, the houye
had part of ' its foundation washed
awav. anil narta f tha
ports of the vernsda were demolished.

The a re men from the Makiki station
performed ..excellent sorvico. la tbe

PRESIDENT T0i
Ar:;:ou::cB ins

mwm
--Li

.". (CfctKludeji' rrora'Paao 1.) .
' $

was is progress.: They regard it ss
fortunate that other plans which they
lavs fo m-t- wg the menace of the
ubmsruKis were not revealed by the

senator from MftsonrC ., ; 1 , t
Open .Bids Wednesday , - . -- - .o

Tbe bids from the private yard for
the construction of these boats will he
opened, tomorrow snd the work upon
them will bo1 roahed with all possible
speed, fs they are badly needed.; It is
vntlrrtOood., saniliifae ffovettrment M
Sfesritteg: tcbUhtry f6r shipbuilding
facilities. . .

. 1 1

It was'; anoooseet thai ,fcroUry
Daniels will issue immediate orders for
the graduation of the first and second
classes, at . tbe, United States NsVal

l.Academy, the first elans this month and
Me second ia Heptember. - n,';v ,

The feeling is abroad here, and a
Member of senators still in the city did
not hesitate to declare their belief that
lbs- - nation is even now is a state of
poetical ' war with, the' Germans, and
tbat the ruthless and brutal destruction
Of American ships, unprovoked by any
set Of the crews, is amply suflicient to
justify., the President in taking any
legitimate steps to punlah the murder-
ers and protect American lives and
property, V .W .

It was also pointed out that Mr. W.il
soa has tbe power, should ho rare to
uhs it now, to order American torpedo-boa- t

destroyers to clear the eea lanes
of 'German submarines, hunting down
the pirates wherever seen. '

UARDSMEN HELD
TO MEET CRISIS

'Si

sS rrsss br rscal Vlrslsssl
CHICAGO; March 19 The tnustering

out-o- f the national guhrdsmen of. the
central department was suspended to-
day subject to further, notice by Maj
Oeh," Thomas It. Barry, commanding A
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such final disposition of control cen- -

trnlixing it in tha federal government- -'
would 'prove, a great factor, in Obtain,
ing " ne w enpital to " continue ' failrdbd
development, ,'

Id the opinions concerning the deci-
sion 'expressed by '

spokesmen for the
various railroads it is indicated tbat
the roads-wil- l soon gq before tbe

commerce eommission with a
request to be allowed to increase their
freight and passenger rates to an es
teat to allow them to meet the Increased
cost of operation entailed by the Adam- -

son Aet.V. i V. .. .'. '.
The decision, of the court yesterday

covers Ave important : points, ss fal
lows. t . , . .
- establishment of a
work day of eight hours as a meusurr
or standard of .calculation vases and
service of train operatives.

Z. Temporary but immediate ' In
crease of about tweaty-Av- e par cent in
wages, during not less than seven or
mors '.than eUvsa months beeissing
January 1, Inst, of about 400,000 train;
men, mostly of. the Big Four" bro-
therhoods of engineers, firmeO, conduc-
tors snd brakemen and thoae principal-
ly In freight serviee. t Comparstively
few naseenKer trainmen were m- -

ntediato benefit by the law,
a, ;. vost ,to tbe railroads of sueb

temporary increase of from 440,000,000
to $30,000,000, as eatimted By the rail-road-

or as esti-
mated, by the brotherhoods. Future
additional 'cost of s permsoent eight- -

hour-da- y seals was estimated by tbe
railroads at' $100,000,000 annually, with
preniective ' additional wage denjanda
from 1,500,000 other employes not bene-
fited by the Adamaon law. .

. 4. Vnst extension , of congressional
authority In federal regulation of eom- -'

mon carru'rs, with power to authorise
wage v fixing by.', the Interstate com-mere- a

commission. r '.. .

. 8, ..Future negotiations between rail
roads snd trainmen, of new wsge
sc.Us bssed upon the eight bour-da- y

'standard, ... . v ,
. ,.. Dismissal of about live hundred

railroad Injunction suits, in virtually
every fedorsl district , court, to enjoiu
the. law's enforcement. -

elhborhood by stemming tbe current
with hesvy timbers snd ssudbsgs.

, Nuuanu stresm, late yesterday after-
noon, 'was flowing within two feet qf
Jhe topof the embankment,, sod was
nearly awash' of the - King Street
bridge.' A number of sampans tied up
in the ssmpan slip, Pier 15 A, ' were
wsshed away by the flood and about
4 dosen floated capstzed Into the har-
bor. The larger sum nana were out In
the storm none of them having been
reKrted as running in for shelter.
Stom U Conors! ,,,

The storm was general all over this
Island, snd nrobably all over the
group. , Cty nineer Collins received
a report lent night from the .windward
aide of this-- island stating that consid-
erable damage- - had bcea done to tbe
road by the . recent rainstorms. Tbe
Keueohe roal is washed out fur most
port, only strips a cvuj.lt ef feet wide
remaining , In places. The flumes
proved inadequate to carry sway the
results of tbe torrential .dawnoour.

.At r Knm'oJi .ciutsidorsliie damage
was reiHui cope to the property or Uu
ry Cobb.-Adams, who eiuiius that his
loss is H0(I. TVe ftresm wbi'b runs
through, Halkapu. Vi'Hey backed up snd
overflowed the road te a ditth of three
feet. Adams' house wo flooded snd
turo. snd: rice crops ia the. neighborhood
sustaiued eousiderabie daipajje, ., '
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STORM AND ILLNESS

POSTPONE-MEETIN-G

ON
.

CITY CHARTER

, I.sst night's siorm the line as of
Bepresentstive Lorria Andrews, intro-
ducer of tha bill, Snd the

of ten sf tba Oakn delegation of
twelve menfbers In tbe -- house, Si)

brought' about s postponement of the
public brarlng which was to have tak-
en place but sight is the hall of repre-
sentatives to consider and discuss the
ehsrter convention measurer v '

, '

'There was a goodly nurrfber'lof
present when. Chair-

man.-. Wilder announced' the nsceeelty
Of postponing the meeting. No dste
wss set, but it is certain that the pub-
lic bearing will not be held tonight .or
tomorrow as the balf is otherwise occu-
pied for other purposes, Tonight there
will be a public meeting on the pro;
posed amendments to the workmss '
compensation law. -

:

"I cannot say when the charter will
be taken up for diaeussion and consid
eration st a public meeting," Chairman
Wilder snnouneed at seven-thirt- y last
night, In calling that meeting off, ",aa
I will have to commit with the other
members of the Oahu delegation ' Que
and proper notice will be given the
public is tke elty press as to whes the
meeting will be held." . ,

Representatives Wilder and Kslsjis
were the only members of the. Oahu
delegation present lost night. ',''...'. .. , .

Klebahrt, Stilt Holdkia 'Gur
Territory. Balks Plans To

p:,:i;;5v" Shin ships

At

, The Oenpan slrips are n Status quo.
The .harbor board Is ia pflikia.
Hhikfeld Co. are ia glee. . '. .

'; tfovernor Hans Pinkham is in doubt.
Tbe community

'
is in a state of per-

turbation, : -
' and ri

' Everybody wishes the Pouimern was
w XXllU. ... '

"There's nothing

r

K

new' .in i the
German, according to th
replies or ail offietab who were asked
about tbe matter lata, last night. Which,
being interpreted, means that. Fredrick
Wiihelm. Xlehchn Stall has dk run ati the
head of the Territory end the. Territory
is arraia to.meke a,. move " i A

- All efforts of thw hoard of harbor
commissioners to get the Pommern and
Hetos away from the ; territorial
wharves hays been frustrated by the
unexplained refusal of Ooversor
"Hans". Pinkham.': to transmit rte
Washington, tha request of the. board
to have the naval used, to
naul tbe Pommern. outsvde. the harbor
Snd the Setoa across' the" harbor to the
mud flats. '

, Balked by the Governor in their, at-
tempts to comply with the wishes of
the community to have the Germss
menace removed "from ' the territorial
wharves and proximity to the business
section of the, city, the harbor board
yesterdsy morning, following a special
session .at iWiuci tea, matter: wss dis
cussed, sppealed to the legislature.
The board, in a epsamnhieation to each
house,-se- t forth the situation, saying
that it bed sked the governor to ask
Washington on its behalf, for the use
of the Navajo, .' For,w presumably
mrougft an oversignc, .in, board neg-
lected' to ash' the lerisLture for defi
nite actios which, gmvfl Abe lawmakers
tns cnnoo to pass the buck. - , '
- But tbe aeaate, which has acouired
a seputation for "dodging every issue
and Always, passiag-th- buck on evsry
imponanv. propomtion, soulrmed out
more effectually. , It calmly tabled the
communication, from the. harbor com
mission en tbe grounds that such a

request should soma through the Gov
ernor. . ,, '. . ;, ,v." ,

It; was Intimated, yesterday that
tug to remove the Pommern might be
obtained from Castle ft Cooke, agents
for the Matsoa Navigation Co., If the
legal advisers of the concern concluded
it , would be " safe for the company
to lend the' board Its assistance la do-
ing .away with the German menace.
The firm referred in it, legal advisers,
Smith. Warren ft ' Whitney, the Ques
tion of whether pr not It could let the
Doara nave the use of the tug Intrepid,
without rendering itself liable for dam
ages. It wss hoied that l reply would
uo rrceivea py last night, Hut none was
received, and John Drew, head of the
shipping department, said , late-- hvat
night that- - no. decision bad. ,bea
reached..'-- . , ..-

- ' '.' ,.
Tke story In The Advertiser Sunday.

t the effect thnt the board of barber
Aommtssioner was blocked is its effort
to rid the harbor of the German mes- -

re by the refusal of Ener hr0nadicran
Governor Pinkhnm io transmit to the
authoritiee at Washington the request
or oa oosr eapsed much comment
throuchont the city.' A atnrm'nf nrn- -

test went np throughout the city over
wnai wan generally termed the spine
less attitude of nV Bcfehlshaber. '

Bequests fr Information st the
ehumbere "bronchi forth oply

the statemsat that v'leh habe nkhts
u sagen," und V Was ck welss, dass

ini ami nor UIKIIUII.'I ' )

, nlii ,- i' i j,
.WILL WELCOME JUDDS :

Dr. an HfVe. James B.'Judcl return
r fo "Hf.nnlnltt totay on the Manoa

after a yen' worV in . the hospital
wvie en Hie front will be wel- -

onn by a delegstlon of .representa
tlyes from civic and commercial oruna
isiitions beaded by "Mayor Lane." Attar
ney aad Mrs. Albert F. Jiidd who have
been yisitisg oa the mainland, are re
turning- - uy vat sume.steuuuir, . 5 i

FRESH DELUGE OF

2 BILLSJN HOUSE

Represehtativea Weary N6t ln
; Introducing "Old Friends" $

.
and Other Measures . '

'n

More Than Three Hundred Pro
posed Laws Now Clutter

'
.

7 Records of Session. ; '

With only twenty-tw- days' of the
session gone, three hundred snd four
teen bills have been introduced in the
house of representatives, as agsinst
three hundred and forty five fot .the
whole sixty-ds- session two years sgo.
Thus it will be seen thst the total now
Is orrty thirty-on- e away from the total
for the whole previous session. During
the period Corresponding to the pres
ent,., only .one hundred' and seventy- -

four bills ' had been Introduced, the
total at this session exceeding that of
two years' ago-b- 6ne hundred and

' ' 'v 'rforty. t.
Fifteen new bills were presented yes

terdsy -- and seven house resolutions.
Tke first bill of the day, introduced by
Kelekouor m an old friend which, has
kept coming Into the house every two
years for ages.-- ' At one time it passed
both nouses end was signed by former
Governor Freer, but knocked out by
the supremo court. Tbls is the meas
ure to reimburse the estste of the lste
John A. Cumiss for the 4.r000 paid by
him as a 'fine, following his sentence
on s charge of 'misprision of treason
during the Involution of January,

Other c bills, introduced yesterday
were i .. .

Andrews Dally Quota '

Lorris Andrews' H. B. 301, relative
to justiflcation of sureties on bonds In
connection with court litigation; tbe
Sfime author's H. B. 302, relating to the
inspection' of etesm boilers and for the
appointment' of 4 territorial inspector
Of boilers, is an important measure and
ia In line with leirlslaHon obtaining ia
nost States of the mainland. It pro
vides that .the superintendent of pub-lie- .

.Works shall. n or before July 1.
next, appoint "sn inspector of stesm
boilers. .. . ,

'
(

; . ..

Representative Paschosl introduced
H. Bw'303,.whioh provides tbat "tbe
president of the bqard of health is here
by authorized to sell, en gobds snd

'the' Kalaunanai sfnre mt exit
price plus tie actual expenses, and that
each --person in herewith allowed to
draw from 'the store one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e crate 'per week as supplies

whd.do' ndt.drsw any . p4.
mm', person "aestring poi shall . .bo
allowed. Ifty cents worth of noi each
week snd aeventy-flv- e eente worth of
applies per ween." . y j awuv:.

J." The old scheme to tlitow the. appoint- -

mto. vi (MBfcici, . Dingiscmcer 10 ml re
spectivo boards of supervisors is em
braced IA Judge Brown's H. B. 804, de-
spite the fact that the boose bill task-
ing district msffistrstes snoolntiva bv
the supreme court instead of by the
(Governor is now pending in tbe senate.

e iv-.a,- u uun namuns BoartlS'
Lyman introduced H. B. 805. which

adds a new section to Section 1367, R.
14. nswau. relating io le OutleS of the
eiers; as foiiowsr "To print all Ordl
nances, resolutions snd other records
required to be published by tha board
of supervisors in the elty and eonntv
or county wnerent sueh ordinances,
resolutions and other records are to do
r - - -

Lyman's H. B. 306 fixes a flne of not
less then five nor more than Ona hna
dred and fifty dollars for any person
driving, operatisg. or in charge of anv
motor ear or truck need for tke trans-
portation of passengers, to esrry or
permit to be carried any baggage or
freight on such motor ear or truck In
eoch manner that the Same or any part
thereof projects beyond the extreme
width of said ear or truck." j

Section two provides that "no rmr
son shall carry on the running board of
any motor cor or truck used for tbe
transportation of paseeaeere nd han

freight or packages wbieh project
ii any way oejoua such mnning board,

or which wiU cause the doors of suebw or men so do blocked so
that the passengers therein have pot
iree access to the same." ;

Ksises of saliurios for district magis
irates or Kauai are provided for in
Lota's U. B. 809. I.ym.,'p twtt other
mjis, ii. u. 307 sod .308, provides je
speotively for the establishment of inigst school is : with 1b
Ililo High School and the establish
ment of a high school at JCailua, Kona,

Too Qood To Bo Trno
?

VV ; i

a Rnsariai measure,. iatroJuoed bv
rpresentative Cooke, was H, B.. 310,

wnicn provides that the board pf super
of Honolulu snay approprintu

fiom "sll moneys is the hands of the
treasurer of tha City and Coun.ty of
Honolulu ss part of the Cash Basis
Fund provided for by Section 1Z28,

Laws of Hawaii, 1913, the fol-
lowing specific sujnsfor the following
speciflo purposes". , Permanent ,

Heretsnla Street from Aln-pa- l
to Punahou 5;,000; ', wldenlsif

Jlotel Street; 18,0O0snd permanent
improvement Pali Road and construe-tii-

sf Pali Rosd wsll, 12,000, a total
of tasjm. r, :

... :x
Hepre'seatativs Joseph, of Maul, of

fered two measures, the first dealing
with punishment fer receiving stolen
gooils and the second in regard to the
divorce laws. The latter bill provides
thnt whoa person Shall secure, a
divorce from another on the ground of
adultery, the guilty party may pot
marry agum before a year from the
tine such divorce has elapsed.
fcU-- AnotW Wilder Meianro ,

A new Wilder bill is II. 8. 13,
a pension of sixty dollars s

month for udge.K. P. Alkue, district
msgistrate os-t-vluupok- this island.
The measure recitos tbst Judgs Aikue

SOLONS FORGET TO

PASS RESOLUTION

ANENT. EXTRA PAY

Th4 "ViIhI reeoletion' blndisg the
embers of the legislature not to de-ian- d

extra pay in ease an extra ses
sion should be reaulred has nnt hew. .
troduced this sessios. Failure to
adopt such a resolution would leave the
Secretary of the Territory ia tha pecu-
liar position of haviag paid out money
illegally, in case tbe session should run
over the sixty days contemplated by
law, as the federal 430,000 appropria-
tion ia made with the tirovi-- th.t id.
session of the legislature shall last only

xiy ooys. ...
Attention wss called veaterda-- r . in

the feet tbst the legislature had failed
to adopt tbe customary resolution,
wbieh heretofore for several sessions
has been smong the first introduced.
President Chlllingworth of the senate
said that the failure to introduce the
resolution was merely an oversight,
snd he would see that it was remedied.
Hpeaker Holsteln merely stated that he
could see no reason for an extra ses-
sion snd ' therefore the ron.ilntlnn
would be superfluous.

But it may be remembered that the
string wss tied to the federal appro-
priation for the expenses of the legis-
lature because of the Tsrt that .Umr
legislatures in Hswsit made it a prac
tise; to reach the end of the sixty days
with the appropriation bill not passed,
which necessitated an extra session,
thereby netting the honorable memhers

200 each. There are undoubtedly
eome members of the present bunch of
lawmakers who would mightily hate to
see a chance to make that much poeket
money slip by unimproved.

- '.,

PINECTAR COIVIPANY

-
IS BANKRUPT NOW

Files Voluntary Petition In- - Fed
eral Court Liabilities '

'$12,000 and No Assets

'A peMtion to be adjudged a .volun
tary bankrupt was filed in tbe federal
court yesterday morning by the Pinec- -

tar Company, Ltd, The, petition sets
forth that the , liabilities of the com
pany are-4- 3,232.30, and the assets nil

Taxes, ue amount to siOCy unsecured
claims to 410,41(5.47, and notes psyable,
for labor, to 41483.85. Georgo W. Smith
is president of the eomnsnv. . ..

- '
'The'dnsecured indebtedness includes

tbe following: Alexander ft Baldwin,
merchandise, 45087.23. E. K. Ellsworth,
salary,' 4443.18. Thorn Pineapple Co.,
juice, 41007.32. C. G, Owens, pineapples,
4139. 74 Araerlesn-Hswsiia- n Paper Co..
merchasdise, 4234.18. California Feed
Co., merchandise, 4928,80. Honolulu Iron
Works, ranrehssdise, 407.82. Hawaiian
Gaxette Co., advertising, $233.70. Star- -

Bulletin Publishing Co., ' advertising,
4IUI8.30. Lowers ft Cooke, merchandise,
4U8.S7. .Mid-racifi- e .Maeacine, "adver
tising, 430. O. R. ft L, Co., merchandise,

Standard Oil Co., merchandise,
4133.29. Schuman Carriage Co., 467.02.
Knion Feed Co merchandise, 458.80.
Volcano Stables 4 Transportation, Co.,
merchandise, 428, '

Notes payable, amounting to 1483.83,
are due twenty-si- s Chinees for labor
performed for the company st Menu

An the property of the company was
aisposea or ni a foreclosure sale held
on April 20,' 1916. Hearing on the pe-
tition for adjudication will be granted
is me reaerai court this morning.

Candidate. For Mayor's Job De

dares He Won't Be Led

.
By Invisible Strings ;

.

Declaring there-wa- s no- ring in his
iiose snd thst hs would not be led
uround by invisible strings, . J, C.
t'obeu, ' vRepubliean candidate for
innyor, laat. night delivered oa of the
most vigorous speeches of bis campaign
at a precinet meeting held 14 tbe fifth
district. ih...: ..

The meeting Was one of a number
tlmt will bo held for 4he purpose of
giving the candidate an opportunity to
timet nil the voters of tha city. ' Other
nieetisgs will he hold every day end
uiU"i umir in election )n Aisy.

"There m no ring in my nose." sold
Cohen, "and when elected muvor I will
not be.h'd around by invisible strings.
1 slmll ,bo msyos for the entire city,
and in my effort to give the city a busi-
ness administration I shall not be d

by promises that will be im-
possible to fulfil.. shall be indepen-
dent of all influences except the influ-
ence of.' civic betterment,'

"hns served as tax assessor, tax cot-U-

tor snd magistrate nsder the Mon-itiohy- ,

tbe . Republic, the Provisional
Government and the Territory of Ha-ai- i

for a continuous period of over
lifty two yesrs with faithfulnsss and
eftuMenev." It slso says that "K. P.
Aikue desires to retire from the serv-
ice on BRCount of feeble health..' '

A' lengthy and important measure, II.
B. 314, relating to banking corpora-
tions, was introduced by Representa-
tive Marques. ,..,.' v . a

MARINE INTELLIGENCE1
By Merchants' Exchange ' "

Railed, Mar. 1.". str Mskiira,
;

Ksu KrsnHaeH Arrired, Mar. 15, str. Atlas
JieiM-- Mar. II. .

Mnhtikon Arrived. Mar. 14. it. B. Aoule
JuliiiMia frnm Ssn Kranclm,.

Muliukoim KsIImI. Mar. hi. M. "--. Aaale
ji.snnou rr Kssuspsll and llsna.

Vokulisins Mnlled, Mnr. 17, 3.00 D,
ntr. Ton to Mini llonnltila

dsn Krulp-- i mUI, Mur. IT. str. elro
Msni, llonomls.

Ban Krsm-im-- Ariireit, Mar. IT, str, llv- -

nut- - iiviii in,,. .,inr. a.
Nitrate Port Hailed, Mar. lfl, scar. Alert,

llonolnln.
Port Tow nsead Arrival. War. ig." schr.

Alice CtMike hence ri. liL
sn K r n-- l aoo A rrl v kI , Msr. 17, D. 8. A.
j. iiiuiuas ueiH-- star. v.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

- . ARXITED '

: 'MaKh 1, 101T J

Utr. Texan from Mun Krandae.
Htr. Ilelene fnwu Kswalbae. 4 a. m.

Klaurenre Want fruin b'snulns
tal., lt:.TO s. ni.

Marcn 17. miT
Btr. Mkellke from Knnal ports. 4 s. ra.
Htr. hleslvsa frum New York I Peart liar- -

bon. '

Htr. Slauna Kea rrom llllo. earn.
Htr. Hllierla Mara fniiu Vokobama, 11 S.

m. ,. v

MARCH 1H. WIT.; ,
"

Htr. Tnaran ITtnce frnm New Vork, 0
a.m.

Str. rilomlila from Han Frandsoo, a. m.
Htr. Kliisa frnm Kauai. 2:40 a. m..
Htr. I'leiutlna f mm Maul, 12:20 a. m.
Htr. Ulkaliala troiu Msoi and MolukaL

4:0." a. m. :
Htr. XI anas Ina fmia Kami porta, 7 W

p. m., Hntnrdny. v
Htr,- Mexw-s- rrotn M.rrnis. ii a. m.

Msrch-- III, WIT
Htr. Ventura, from Han Kraoclsco, a. m.
Htr. I'll I as from Kan FVa oclm-o- , 8 a. m.
Htr.. Wllbelinliia from Hllo. T a. m.

'',V' DEPARTED ' :'lV '.;
Str. Oreat Northern for

10 a. m.
an Frsndseo,

Htr. fiaiuiiae ror Ksnuiui, o . as.
Htr. Mauna Kea fer Hllo. S 9. as. .;
Htr. Ilelene fur Hawaii, 4 p. m. -

Htr. Bllieris alaru for Hah Francisco,
a in. '

Htr. rolomhla for' Yokohsma, n p. m. '
Mtr. Tuscan Prince .for Vlsdlvostok. 4

p. m, . ,

Dir. . iMu.iiu iut aim, u p. a. -
Htr, Msans Ioa fer KauaL 5 f. to,
Htr. Ventura for Hjrdiiey, 4 p. as,.
Htr. Chios for Yokulisnis, 5 p, m.

ABsryBo .,'".'...'
Py str. "Manna Kes, March IT. '
KKOM H1LO Mrj and atrs. C. It. Ben- -

net, U. VV. Weber. Mrs. Iticher, MIms
K. Klchcr. L. A. IKilaa,' A. KnKlehanU.
I'apUlu jNile 1'eternon, It. M. llswston,
sir. sua mth. ti. r,. w. air, sou
Mrs. J. II. Troutoma.' MIhs k'orltes. Mrs.
Hteasrt. Mr. snd Mrs. Kalama. Ham Kau-hsn-

Mr. and Mrs, I.. i. Mayo, Master
Mayo, Mm Ails Williams, Mrs. Many suu
la children. Mrs. McKean. W. U. Hop
kins. V. U. 'an lion. Mix M., reaixk. MIhs
K. Htilliha, Mlas 1. Ilaiuon, K, Tersda, II
Trabima, Mrs. John Hcott, II. U. Usar.
Oeorire K. tVllllauis, Y. Tuds. -

MAHl'KONA- -J. O. Rearle. W. Nlcoll,
Cnsriea Hnnir. Prsnk Plllon. Mtss 4?. Ihssp.

KAWAlliAK Mlra H. Itnnkaaunl. tin
Brua n. Charles ' MsiipaJ, Mr. snd Mrs.

' ' -

I.AI1A1NA Rsy Irwin, A. II. Itlee,
Upaldlnu. J. Hsrry. T. B. Tern, A. V. IV
tent, i. II. HsiiiiK. Eddie AU.iaa, lilysaskL
Mrs. HIhs. TV Hnntokl. R. Kasskt, Father
Muslim N. P. IliiNh, Paul Lada. 4'aptalu
It. V. IIni'loli, frauk Howes.' Mrs. ami
Miss. IOra use. Mrs. Bne KhU' ana two
clilldren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osy.

By str. Kluau frma Kauai. Mnr. 1H H.
I. Kaye. K. C. Hinltli, Mrs. K. W. Thomp-ao-u

aud ilausMar, i. N. Wilcox. Mr. and
Mrs.. A. H. WUcox,' and insW, .Mrs. Ks-te-

A. Konss, Mr. snd Mrs. Itsns Inen
liers. W. Ii. Kl Hr. C. A Hies. ''
tJ. Hwlices. 1. Wsterhouse, W. W. Ales-suder- ,

II II. Wlharl. Miss A. R. Judil.
J. Ha rule. Mr. aud Mrs., W. II. Orate,
A. Iliirsnt, U, O. 'Wilsnn, C. J. Man.
I. Melons. ('. Hsnders, Ulas I.. Lotroe.
Mr. asil Mrs. H. Lynisn, Mrs. Rnwuiau.
Minn K. II. Wilcox. Mrs. Htewart. Ml at
(J. Stewart sud nisld, H. Oysuia, T. Na
kmuoto. Mr. snd Mrs. I ma All suit, child.
Master Oousslves. Ms. Mid Mrs. M. Hllvs
MUs lamia. Mrs. t'yeuo. Y, fujlhsra.-Mrs- '

Kiiimxa. Mr. M. Cmts. A. Kekua,, K.
KoliavsiUil. C. I,. Hill., Mr. and Mrs. K.
Arauiakl. T. Aramakl. V. I.. Ijmivrs

By air. Mlkslisla from Maul and Mo
lokal. Mnr. IH Mr. and Mm. 41.. C. Mun
ro, K. f. Mum. Ab Hlas-- , Mr. aud Mrs.
.J. K. Brown, aud dungbter, U. R. Mtyar.
Henry Harls. ; '

II v sir. ColiMiilda frma Haa frsndseo.
Msr. 1H Krederti'k B Keystone, Mr., snd
U M If ll.,kLrw ', ' - '. '

By str. Clnudlne for slant. Mar. 16--

A. K. Hiastbe. II. A. H. Austin, w. a
WUIImiiiwiii. M. Kuiies, Mra. K. Morton,
Miss .Morton, Dr. 4'arey, Alexsnder Bu
tbauan. Juiues Bochauaa. Mrs, V. Ttltoa,
M. kiuronilsu. Mla Knthryu Coue. Mrs. V
Htaiiwe.' Mra. H. K. Maple, Mm. Hummer-felt- .

Mr. Wslsh, C. 1?rso MUs R. Klniot- -

Imry. Mrs. kbisi.. sirs. 1.. iiaiessnL sins-le-

Ilulekald. Master' Hsleksbl, John Pa-
llia. Joliu Keudull, Mrs. Vlsrra. .

II v str. Mil una Kea for Hawaii and Maul.
Msr. 17 Mrs. M. A. NI.'oU. M civ In Moll.
Miss Bern Ice NU..II. Mlaa IlarlHirs Nlcoll
Mix Halo. Mrs. II. K. ItarthiSiHsiew. L. W
ile Vis Niirton. H, Besrdinnre. Mr. snd Mrs.

V. K. Ilnnly, Mrs. J. Martin. Miss Alice
Cuanck. Mrs. II. Baiilisnl. . Mrs. W.,1..
t reed. II. IL Hcoliel. Mrs- - I. Wa.lrten, Mrs,
Nears. I imt. simI Mrs. J. f. t nU. Mrs
Kilns Hiiillh. Klin Tons Ho. I.. K. Rnillh,
I. A. 4iiriiuin. P. 41. Krsuss. P. K. Tar
lor. Mra. Fleming-- . Mlaa Irene Aiken,' Mla
K. Hcotl. A. Mcl'liee, Mrs. Mrl'luie. U ft
Cooke. Itenton Hind. Herbert Cnllen. C,
IV Mlaa M. Motta. ' Mr. awl Mm.
.1. M. IIomh. Miss t. Mrs. KrTian.
Mr. w. Vrenileatiarav T. H
I voiiM. Xiwih VV.' Alnlt. Hev. H. C. I'srte
CharlcM Wtelnliot. Mrs, Htelnhoff, ' Hsnlel
Tweeilli- T. Hairosae,

Bv Mr Coloialila for Vokohsms, Mar
IH Ml U. Msbiirv. '; Mr. sad Mrs
Thoiiiiii V. Clsrk, Mra., V. ft. liarrlxon
C K lincHl. Mrs. C. K 4ioc. Mlm l'rMav, Mra. James ' A. Morrlv.ee, Mr. sih
Mrs. liiKirse I.. Ollmer, W. H. ChrlMtlsn
ami. Mra ciiriatUaH, Mr, and Mrs. T
.1 Wii'lawnrth.

, . 4a.:
MEETING POSTPONED

The meeting of the board of hSrle
conuniaaiiiuers, to resume the dim' i

sion of wbnt's the1 .matter with Pier'
H. II mill 10, which was scheduled fo
lust night, was poetpoiied es account
of the sturmy weather.- - No due for
the mcidisg has yet been set. but it
will probably be held sous, perhaps to.
pight.

Honolulu stou Exciur;::

Honolulu, March 19, 9a7.

STOCK

Mercantile
Alexander Baldwia.

Brewer A Co..,..
'' Sugar

Ewa. Plantation Co..
Haiku Sugar Co
Hswa. Agrr.tl Co... .

Haw. Coml A Sua...
Haw. gugar Co
Hoaokaa Kugar Co . .
HoBomii Sugar .Co. ..
Hutchinson tKiigar ..
Kahukn Plant. Co...
Keksha Sugar Co....
Koloa Hucsr Co...,.
&feBryde Hugar Co, .
Oshu Hugar Co,,.i..
Olaa Rug. Co., Ltd...
Onomea Hugar Co....
raauhau Hugar Co...
Pacific Hug. hi ill..,,
Pala Plant. Co,....'.
PeDeSkeo-eJua-- ar Co..

M'ioneer Mill Co......
Haa Carlos 31 ill Co...
Walalua Agr. Co.,,.
Wailuku Hugar Co...

, lalseeUanoons
Endsu J)evel. Co....
,1st Ass. 00 pd...
zna ass. niKi Dd..

Hoik nr. A P., pfd..
Haihn F. A P., eom..
Haw. Con. By. 7 A .

Haw. Con. By. 6 B
Haw. Con. By. eom..
Haws, tleetrie Co , J
ilswa Pineapplo Co.
Hon. Brew. A Malt,
Honolulu uas Co...
Hon. B. T. 4 L. Co. ,
C I. 8. Nav. Co

O. B. A U Co......
Pshang Rubber Co.
3elama-Dinding- pd,

name iu.i pd.)..
Tanjong Oluk Rub..

' Bonds
Beach "Wk. Imp, IV.
Hamakua Ditch 6s. .

4s

290

24A
4tt
60 V4

9
40
S0

10
27 V,

29
19

225

37

30 V4

30

otoo
N

19
)9

. 8

l7Vu
40

123 120
143
193
21 V4

14
10 "

40

Haw. Con. By. 8s.,.. 96
Hawn. Irr. Co. 0s 80
Haw. Ter. ref. 1905
Haw. imt 100
Haw. Ter.- pub. Imp.

400

1,
213

14V4

13H

Ter. pub

(series 191313) 1101
Haw. Ttr'l
ttonosss pngar Ds.,.1 93
Hen. Ons Cs. Oa..'... 104
H. B. T. A Co. 6s. 109
.auai y. oa ....... 101

Tel. loa
O. B". Co. 100

Co. 6s.

SV4!...,.

Manos Imp. Dist 8VJi01Vt
McBryde Sugar fla.llOOVi
Mutual os.....

AU 5s....
Oahn Hugnr .,.1110
Olaa Bug. Co. a..V,)100
i'as. Q. A Jr. Cu. ua. .11113
Psoifltr tirsri"54'..,:M100iX
San Csrjoa fcim 6s... 105

W
Si

3 Hi

494

9

10
11

HVh
00

193

13 .

30

41V.
ifi. I

20

I

I

4s

4s
98

h.

I

39

1

12

40

102

?9

103

100

ion
106
110
98

loo
ioo

99

'. , v

0 1

Sf

32

80
38H
10

30

. . a

10V4

14H
o

27
20

225
sea

80

30

8
4
2

1

17
126

162
21
13

41

95
95

'is"

09

!. 'Between Boards i

rioneer 15. 60. 50. 3i: OIa.?5 20
14.25: Ewa 100. '31.50: Has, ol Pines
100, ,40.75. ,

. ' Bagaj Qotwess
88 analysis beets fno advW.).

Parity . .", " ' r,
96 Ceat (tor. Haw. nngsrs;.., 6.27

i; . Kabbar goouttono
,..:...'..;..., March 19. 1017.

Singaporo . 70.11
imcw York

!Vs

84.00

UNLISTED SECURITIES
'

"
Vr"'nmim- ,'"

' Hoaolubi, jM nrei ' lii," 1917.

. v ; r.
" ' " 'stock - r

.' v.' .': : .S. : tn. . ' s
' '; 1. --!- ' .

mil v
- j , , ..

(

Hon. Con. QlJ.;'. A.15 3.30 3.10
'

Hlnlng .

Csl. H. Dev.. A . . . .'. .v. . .. .12
Engels Copper. fj.7 6.87 6.87
Mint Products. M .94 .92
Mt. King" 5 9 ,29
Tipperery . .... ....... .10 '.04
Mont,. Bingham. v.4 .44 .43
Madera Min.- - Co. .27 .28 j JO

. '! ' Sales ''
Misersl Products, 1500. . fiOec 530.

4c; Engels Copper, SuO, 6J37; Mon-
tana Binghsm, 1700, 43c j Honolulu Oil,
1VU d.itf, .

deprWoSes
UN STOCtC L1ARKET

1 1 -

Another Session".

V 1 i .'..

r .....

With No

Sales Recorded and Weak- - ,
, .! , ness Contirwes r .

' "I ,f ''!.'
Another session without soles" was

recorded on the local stork exchange
yesterday, Saturday's marked 4lepres-- ,

sion cuntisulng to dominate the msr-ke- t.

Vsr news replaced, tha reilrosd
'

strike pews as the prssimistio factor.
Hales between boards totalled ' 370

shares white' ths afternoon saw some
small trading, Iriisiuess in- - listed
stocks wss (onfised to Pioneer, Olss,
Ewa snd, Hawaiian Pines, .lloneer de-
clined a dollar, to .'MS, Olaa gitiaed a
quarter to 14, Kwa helA level at, 31
and HswaJUa Pines sdvasec a half
to U, .

Unlisted securities were mors active
then on Hntardsy, prioes were? firm.
Mineral I'ruUurt sdvssred four rents
to 94 cents. Honolulu Oil picked up
five cents to 3. 15, Mewtaua Bingham
was firs at 43 ceuts and Kauris Copper
held 4t 9.87t.. ;.!,it..4


